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PAPER l
1. Sources
Archaeologicat sources: EKploration, excavation, epigraphy, numismatics, monumen_.
LiteraN sources:
lndigenous: PrimaN and secondaN; poetN, scienti__c Iiterature, litentu_, _iterature in regionaI
tanguages, religious literature. Foreign account: Greek, Chine5e and Arab wi_ers.
2. Pre-hiXay and Proto-hlstoN:
Geographical factors; hunttng and gathering (paleolithic and mesolithic); Beginning of agriculture
(neotithic and chaIcolithict.
t. lndus Valley Civili2ation:
Origin, date, extent, chancteristics-decline, survival and signiicance, artand arch_ecture.
4. m_al'_hic CuItures:
Distrib_ion of pastonl and farming cultures outside the lndus, Development of community life,
Setttements, Devetopment of agjculture, Cra_s, Pottery, and Iron industry.
S. ANans and Vedic Per1od:
Expansions ofANan5 in lndia:
Vedic Period: Religious and phiIosophlc l1terature; Transformation from _ig Vedic period to the _ater
Yedic period; Political, social and economical Ilfe; Signincance of the Vedic iqge; Evolution of Monarchy
andVarna system.
6. Period of Mahajanapada5:
formation of States (Mahajanapadat: Republics and m0narchies; Rise 0f urban centres; Trade routes;
Economic growth; lntradunIon of coinage; Spread of tainism and Buddism; Rise of Magadha and
Nandas. Iranian and Mecedonian invasians and their impact.
7.MauNan Emp1re:
foundation of the Mauyan Empire, Chandragupta,Kautilya and Arthashastra; Ashoka; Concept of'
Dharma; Edicts; Poli_, Administrati0n, Economy; Art, architecture and scuIpture; External contacts;
Religion; Spread of religion; titerature. Disintegntion of the empire; sungas and Kanvas,
_. Post-Mauyan Period (lndo_reeIu, Sakas, Kushanas, Western Kshatrapas):
contan with outside world; gronrth of urban centres, economv, coinage, devetopment o_ retigions,
mahayana, social conditions, art, architecture, curtu re, literature and scienCe.
9. Early State and Sociey in Eastern lndia, Deccan and huth lndia_
Khafavela, The Satavahanas, Tamil States 0f the Sangam Age; Administration, Econ0my, land grant5,
cainage, trade gui_ds and urban centres; Buddhist centres; Sangam literature and cutture; Art and
architecture.
10. _4pta5, Vakatakas and Vardhanas;
po__ty and administratjon, Economic conditions, Coinage af the Guptas, _nd grants, _ectine of urban
centres, lndian feudelism, Caste syXem, Position of women, Education and educationat in Stitutions;
Nalanda, Vikramshila and Valfabhi, Literature, scientific literature, a_ and arChiteCture.
11. _egional Statet during Gupta _n;
me Kadambas, Pallavas, chatukyas of Badami; Politv and Administration, Trade gui_ds, _iterature;
Bfo_h of vajshnava and saiva retigions. TamiI Bhakit movement, ShankarachaNa; Vedanta; InstitutionS
of temp_e and tempte architecture; Palas, Senas, RaShtrakutas, Paramaras, PoliN and admini_ratian;
cu_tura1 aspe_s. Arab conquest of Sind; AIberun-_, The Chaluky as of Kalyana, Cholas, Hovsatas, Pandyas;
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PoIiN and Administration; tocaf _overnment; Growth of art and architecture, religius sects, lnstitution
of tempIe and Mathas, _raharas, education and titerature, economy and socieN.
_2. Themes in Earlv Indian Cultural HistaN:
languages and texts, major stages in the evolution of art and architecture, major philo5ophica1 thinkers
and schools, ideas tn Science and Mathematics.
13, Early Medieva1 lndia, 7_O-11OO:
- PoliN: Major political developments in Northern India and the peninsula, origin and the rise of
Rajputs.
-The ChoIas: administration, village economy and socieN ''tndian feudalism''.
-AgrarIan economy and urban settlements.
-Trade and commerce.
-SacieN: the status of the _rahman and the ne% social order.
-Condition of women.
-tndian xience and technoJogy.
1Q. Cuttunt Trad1tions in Indta, 75_1200:
-Philosophy: SkankarachaNa and Vedanta, Ramanuja and Vishishtadvaita, Madhva and 8rahmaMimansa.
-Rellgfon: Forms and features of retigion, Tamil devotionat cult, growth of Bhakti, lslam and its arrinI in
lndIa, Sufism.
-_iterature: Literature in Sanskrit, gro%th of Tamil literature, _iteratu_ in the newly deve_oping
Ianguage5, Kalhan's Rajtarangini, Alberuni's lndia.
-Art and ArchiteNure: Temple architecture, sculpture, painting.
t5. The mi_eenth CentuN:
-Estab_ishment ofthe 0ethi Sultanate: The Ghurian invasions - fa_ors behind Ghurian success,
-Economic, SociaI and cultural consequences.
-foundatlon of Delhi Sultanate and early Turki5h Sultans.
-ConsoIidation: The ruIe of I_tutmish and Balban.
16. The fourteenth Centuy_
-'The Khatj1 Revotution'',
-Alauddin Khatji: Conquests and territorial expansion, agrarian and ecanomic measure.
-muhammad Tughluq: Major projects, agra rian measures, bureaucnm of Muhammad Tughfuq.
-firu2 Tugluq: _nrian measures, achievements in civil engineering and pubtic works, decline of the
Sultanate, foreign contacts and Ibn Battuta's account.
17. Soeiey, culture and Econamy In the Thikeenth and Fou_eenth Centur1es:
-sociev: compo5ition of rura_ socie_, ruling classes, town dwelters, women, religiou5 c1asses, caste
and slaveN under the Sultanate, Bhakti movement, 5_ m0Vement,
-culture; persian litereture, fiterature in the regional Ianguages of No_h India, titeraute in the
_anguages of south _ndia, Suttanate architenure and new structu_l forms, 'painting, evo' lution of a
composite culture.
_Economy: Agricu1tufal _rodu_ion, rise 0f Urban economy and n0n-agricuttunl plOdUCtiOn, trade and
commerce.
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18_ The fiNen- th and EarN Sixteenth CentuN-Political
Oevelopmenh and Economy: ,
-Rise of Provinciaf _ynasties: Ben_al, Kashmir (Zainul Abedin), Gujarat.
-Malwa, Bahmanids.
-The Vijayanagara Empire,
-lodis.
-mughat Empire, first phase: Babur, Humayun.
-The 5ur Empire: Sher Shah's administration.
-Po_ug4ese colonia_ enteFprise, Bhakti and Sufi movements.
19, The F1Neenth and Early Sixteenth Centuy- Societv and cul_re:
-Regionat culture5 specificities.
- Litera N trad itio ns.
-Provincia l a rch itectura 1.
-Society, cu1ture, literature and the arts in Vijayanagara Empire.
20.A_bar:
-Conquests and consotidation of empire.
-Establishment of jagir and mansab systems.
-Rajput poIicy.
-Evotution of religious and sociaI outIo0k. TheoN of Sulh-i-kut and re1igious policy.
-Court patronage of art and technology.
2t. Mughal Empire in the Seventeenth CentuN:
-Majar administrative _olicies of Jahangir, Shahjahan and Aurangzeb.
-The Empire and the Zamindars.
-Religious policies ofJahangir, Shahjahan and Aurangzeb.
-Nature of the MughaI State.
-_ate Seventeenth Century crisis and the revoIts.
-TheAhom king_om.
-Shivaji and the earty Maratha Kingdom.
t1. Economv and socieN, in the 16th and 17th Centuries:
-Population Agricultura1 an_ craft prnduction.
-Towns, commerce _ith Europe through Dutch, Engtish and French companies: a trade revolution.
-Indian mercantite ctasses. Banking, insurance and credit 5ystems.
-Conditions of peasants, Condition of_omen.
-Evolution of the Sikh communiN and the Khalsa Panth
23. tulture during Mughal Empire:
-Penian histories and other literature
-Hindi and re_igious literatures.
ao_n
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- Mugha f a Fch itecture.
-Mughat painting.
-Provincial architecture and painting.
-Ctassicatmusic.
-5' cience and' techno' logy.
2_. The _ighteenth CentuN:
-factors for the dectine of the Mughal Empire.
-The regional principafities: Nizam's 0eccan, Benga t, Awadh.
-Maratha a4endanN under the Peshwas.
-The Maratha _scal and _nancial svstem.
-Emergence ofA_han po%er Batt1e of Panipat, 1761,
-State of, po1iticat, cuIturaJ and economic, on eve of the British conquest.
PAPER-__
1. European Pene_tion 1nto lndla:
The Early European Settlements; The Portuguese and the Dutch; The Engl'_h and the French Eax 1ndia
Companies; Their struggle for supremam; Carnatic Wars; Bengat-The canAin be_een the English and
the Nawabs of Ben_al; Siraj and the _ng_ish; The Battle of Plassey; Signi_cance of Plassey.
2. British Expansion in lndla:
Bengal-Niir Jafar and Mir Kasim; The Battle of Buxar; Mysore; The Manthas; The three Anglo-Maratha
Wars;The Punjab.
3. Early Structure of the Br1t1sh Ral:
The Early administrative struccure; from diarchy to direct contol; The Regulating Act (1773); The Pitt'5
lndia Act (1784t; The Charter A_ (1833); The Voice of free trade and the chanBing character of British
colonia1 rule; The English utilitarian and Jndia,
_. Economfc lmpa_ of B_etish Cofonial RuIe:
(a) Land revenue settlement5 in British India; The Permanent Settlement; Ryatwari Settlement;
Mahalwari _ttlement; E_nomic impact of the revenue arrangements; CommerciaIization of
agriculture; Rise of _andless agnrian lab0urers; Impoverishment of the rural society.
(bt 0islocation of tnditional trade and commerce; Deindustrialisation; 0ecline of traditional
crafts; 0rain of wealth; Economic transformation of 1ndia; Railroad and communication network
incIuding telegraph and postal seNices; famine and p0vem in the rural interior; _ur0pean business
enterprise and its l1mitations.
5. Soclal and Cultural Developmen_:
The state of indigenous education, its dislocation; OrientaIist-Anglicist controveny, me
introductlon af western education in lndia; The rise of press, literature and public opinion; me rise of
modern vernacular literatur.e.; Pr0gress of Science; Christian missionaN activities in lndia.
6. SoE_gl and Religious Reform Movemen_ in Bengat and OtherAreas:
Ram Mohan Roy, The Bnhmo Movement; Devendranath Tagore; Iswarchandra Vidyasagar; The
younggengalMovement;Dayanada Saraswati;ThesaciaI reform movements in tndia inc_uding
sati, widow remarriage, chifd marnage etc.; The contribution of lndian renaissance to the growth of
modern _ndia; lstamic revivali5m-the Fenizi and V_ahabi Movements.
7. _ndian Re_ponse to British _ule:
peasent movement and tribaJ uprisin_s in the 18th and J9th centuries including the Rangpur
DhJng(17g3),the KotRebetlion(1832),the Mop1a Rebellionin Malabar (184t-1920), the Santal Hul
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(J855t, lndigo RebelIion (1859-60),. Deccan Uprising ( 1875) and the Munda Ulgulan (1899-J9OO);
The Great Revolt of 1857 -Origin, character, casuses of failure, the consequences; The shm .in
the character of peasant uprisings in the post- 18S7 period; the peasant movements of the
1910s and 1930s.
8. factors leading to the birth of tndian Nationatism;
Politics ofAssociation; me foundation of the Indian Nationa l Congress; The Safe_-va Ive
thetis relating to the birth of the Congres5; Programme and objectives of Ea rly Congress; the social
compositionofearlyCongress leadenhip; the Moderates and Extremists; The Partition 0f Bengal
(19OSt; The Swadeshi Movement in BengaI; the ecanamic and poIitical aspects of Swadeshi
Movement; Tf_e beginning of revolutionaN extremism in lndia.
9. Rise of Gandhi; Character of Gandhian nationalism; Gandhi's popular appeat; RowIatt
SaNagraha; the Khitafat Movement; the Non-cooperation Movement; NationaJ poIitic5 from the end of
the Nan-cooperation movement to the beginning of the Civil 0isobedience Movement; the two pha_s
of the CiviI Disobedience Movement; Simon Commission; The Nehru Reporc; the Round TabIe
Conferences; Nationa1ism and the Peasant Movements; Nationatism and Worhing clas5 mavemen_;
Women and lndian yauth and students in tndian politics (1885-1947); the election of Z937 and the
formation of m Inistrles; Cripps Mission; the Quit tndia Movement; the Wavell Pfan; The Cabinet Mission.
10. Const1tutiona1 Developments in the Colonial India between J85_ and 1935.
11. Other strands in the National Movement. The Revolutionaries: Bengal, the Punjab, Maharashtra,
U.P. the Madras Presidency, Outside India. The _eh; The left within the _ngre_: Jawahartat Nehru,
Subhas Chandra Bose, the Congress Socialist Party; the Cammunist Pam of lndia, other _e_ parties.
12. Po_itics of Separatism; the Muslim league; the Hindu Mahasabha; Communatism and the po_itics of
partition; Tra_sfer of pawer; lndependence.
13. Consolidation as a Nation; Nehru's foreign Policy; rndia and her neighbours (1947-1964); The
linguistic reorganisation of States (1935-1947t; Regionalism and regional inequatity; Integration of
PrinceIy States; Princes in ete_0rat politics; the Question of Nationa1 _anguage.
14. Caste and Ethniciy afcer 19_7; Backward Castes and Tribe5 in post-colonial electoraI politics; Datit
movements.
15. Economic development and pofitical change; land refonns; the pol-_iu of planning and rural
reconstruction; Ecology and environmentat poIicv in post-c0lonial India; Progren of tcience.
16. _nlightenment and Modern îdeas;
(it Major Ideas of Enl_ghtenment: Kant, Rousseau.
(ii) Spread of En__ghtenment in the colonies.
(iii) Rise of socialist ideas (up to Marx); spread of Marxian Socialism.
17. 0rigins of Modern PolltIcs:
(i) European States System
(ii) American Revolution and the Constitution
(iiit French Revolution and Aftermath, 1789-J815
(ivt American Civil War with reference to Abraham lincotn and the abotition of slavery.
(v) British Democratic politics, 1815-1850: Parliamentary Reformers, free Traders, Chartists.
18. Industriali_ation:
(i) EnBlish rndustrial Revolution: Causes and fmpa_ On _CieY(jit Indu5trializatIon in other countries ; USA, G2rmany, RUSSia, JaPan,
(iiit tndustrialization and Globa li_atian.
t9. Nation-State System:
_
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(i) Rise af Nationalism in J9th centuN.
(iit Nationatism: Snte-buildin_ in Germany and ltaly(jii) oisintegration of Empires in the Face of the emergence of nationalities across the Wor
2o. Imperialism and Calonialism:
(iJ South and South-East Asia,
(ii) Latin Amenca and South Africa.
(iii)Australia.
(iv) lmperialism and free tnde: Rise of neo-imPeriatism.
2_. Revol_ion and hunter-RevaIution:
ti) 19th CentuN European revotutions.
tii) me Russian Revolution of 19I7-1921.
(iii) Fascist C0unter-Revolution, ttaly and Germany.
(iv) The Chinese Revolution of 1949.
21.WorIdWars:
i) Jst and 2nd IVortd Wars as Tota) _ars: 5ocietal implicatiOnS.
(ii) _orld War l: Causes and Consequence5,
(iii) War1_ War Il: Causes and ConsequenceS.
t3. The World aKer World VYar Il;
ti} Emergence of Two _ower _locs_
(iit EmerBence of Third World and non-atignment
(iiit UNO and the g1obal disputes.
2_ Ljberah_n from hlonial Rule:
(it latin America-Balivar.
(ii) Arab _orld-E_ypt.
(iii7 Africa-Apartheid to 0emocracY.
(iv) huth-{ast Asia-Vietnam.
25. Decoloni2ation and Underdeuelopment:
i) fano Fs con5training Development; _atin America, A fri_.
26. uni_cat1on 0f Europe ;
j) post Waf foundatjons ; NA_O and EUrOpean COmmUnitY_
(_i) consolidation and Expan5ion of European CommUniN
(iiit European Union.
27_ Disinteg_tjon of soviet union and the _ise of the Unipolar WOfld _
i) factor5 _eading to t_e collapse of Soviet CommuniSm and Soviet Union, 1985-1991.
(ii} Politic_I Change5 in East Europe 1989-2001,
ii;) End of the c01d war and us AscendanN in the Wor1d as the tone superPO_ef_
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